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Society.-
A

.
woman in society is obliged to keep

late hours. She must attend receptions
ami balls. She seldom allows hersoli'a
quiet evening at home. Her whole time
5s taken up in keeping er-

In

entertaining in her own home.
Her system becomes complete ! }' run

down as a consequence. She soon finds
herself in a condition known as sys¬

temic catarrh. This has also been called
catarrhal nervousness-

.If
.

every society woman could know-

engagements

the value of Peruna at such a time , if
they could realize the invigorating ,
strengthening effect that Perunaotild
have , how much misery could be-

avoided. .

Letters from society women , all over
the United States testify to the fact that
Peruna is the tonic for a run down ,
depleted nervous system.
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andGitzlnpLandstobolmd as a free
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Great : .
So he's in the corps ,

eh ? Well , he's fitted for it.-

Slobbs
.

How so ?

Blobbs He used to be stage manager
for an amateur dramatic club. ¬

Record.-

Mrs.

.

. 'Wln Iow* Boorsnca S OT for Ghtldw *
tMiMnc ; coften * tha gnmt, ndnees Isflktamatioo, ft-
lkyspila , 85 c a A bottle.

, Nervous , Aching , Trem-

bling
¬

, Sleepless , Bloodless-

.Peruna

.

, Renovates , Regulates ,

Restores.-

A

.

Pretty Mew York Woman's
Recovery the Talk of Her

Numerous" Friends.-

Mrs.

.

. J. E. Finn S3 East High street ,

Buffalo , N. Y. , writes :

Peruna Medicine Co. , Columbus , Ohio.

Gentlemen : "A few years ago
I had to give iip social life entirely ,

as my health was completely broken
down. The doctor a ¬

rest for a year. As this "Mas

cut of the question for a time , I b-
egan

¬

to look for some other means of
restoring my health.

"7 had often heard of as-

an excellent tonic, so 2 bought a bot-

tle
¬

to see what it Mould do for me,

and it certainly took hold of my
and rejuvenated me , and in

less than two months 1 ivas in per-
fect

¬

health , and now when I feel
worn out or tired a dose or two of-

Peruna is all that I need. " Mrs-
.J.

.

E. .

. J. W. , Elkton , Ohio ,
writes :

"I owe ray health and life to Peruna.-
We

.

rarely call in a , in fact it
has been years since 1 have taken any
orher medicine than yours. I am afraid
of drugs , and although I have been sick
many times I have taken only your
medic-hies. They are wonderful indeed.-
We

.

have a very large house and enter-
tain

¬

a great deal , and I do all my own
work , thanks to Peruna." Mrs. J. .

.

Free for Women.
Any woman wishing to be placed on

the list of Dr. Hartman's patients for
free home treatment and advice should
immediately send name and symptoms ,

duration of disease and treatment
already tried. Directions for the first
month's treatment will be
mailed free of charge. No free medicine
will he supplied by the doctor , but all
necessary directions will be furnished.

Read what the above ladies have to
say of Peruna as a cure for these cases.

Address Dr. Hartraan. President of
The Hartmau , Columbus ,
Ohio.
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Training School.-
Blobbs diplomatic

eminently

Philadel-
phia

eorMwlndcollo.

Tfred

ad-vised com-

plete

Peruna

system

Finn.-

Mrs. Reynolds

physician

W-
.Reynolds.

Treatment

promptly

Sanitarium

Declining Faith.-
"In

.

my young days ," said the Moro
chief , bitterly , "everybody believed that
a man Tvho foil in battle had a passport to-

heaven. ."
"And is it not so TKTW ?"
"Evidently not. I have seen heretics

skulking behind rocks and throwing
away first-class chances of getting shot."

Puck.

Overheard on the Pike.-
Mr.

.

. Easy Why should people visit-
ing

¬

The Exposition at night use more
Allen's Foot-Ease than in daytime ?

Miss Foote-j-Because under the bril-
liant

¬

.illumination of the grounds every
foot becomes an acre II-

Mr. . Easy Fair, Only fair ! Pray ,
conduct me to the nearest drug store
and I promise never to accept a substi-
tute

¬

for you or for Allen's Foot-Ease. * *
FOOT 2fOTE. The twain will be made one

in June. ,

Good Advice.-
An

.
estimable old gentleman , at all

times \vortb. listening to , though occa-
sionally

¬

his grammar is scarcely per-
fect

¬

, was dining -with the local squire ,
when , much to the disgust of his wor-
thy

¬

host , a trifling error on the
old gentleman's part was pounced upon
and loudly repeated by the son and
heir of the house. There was a pain-
ful

¬

silence , broken at length by the
host.-

"My
.

son ," he remarked quietly to the
young fellow, "there are times , I ad-
mit

¬

, when our eld friend's speech is a
little peculiar. At such times you
might be of mutual assistance to each ,

other."
"In what way , sir ?" asked the son-
."Well

.
, " was the severe rejoinder ,

"you might give Mr. X a lesson.-
or

.

two in grammar , in return for which
I've no doubt he would assist you patch
up the holes in your manner."

Ask Your Dealer for Allen's Foot Ease.-
A

.
powder to shake into your shoes , it rests

the feet , Cures Corns , Bunions , Swollen ,
Sore , Hot , Callous , Aching. Sweating feet
and Ingrowing Nnlls. Allen's Foot-Ease
makes new or tight shoes easy. Sold by all
druggists and shoe stores , 25c. Sample
mailed FREE. Address Allen S. Olmsted ,
Le Roy , N. Y.

The -Local Fad.-
"Down

.
East ," said the New Yorker ,

"the ladies hare a new fad. It is to
"carry a cane.

"Out here ," observed the Kansnn,
"they hare the same old fad of raising
it." Baltfmore American.-

We

.

are never without a bottle of Plso'i
Cure for Consumption in our house.-
Mrs.

.
. E. M. Swayre , Wakita, Okla. , April

17, 1801.

Last year there were circulated In
Japan 138,000 copies of the scriptures.
Until thirty years ago the printing and
distributing of Bibles was prohibited.

Short Notes.-

In
.

police court at Plattsmouth Judge
Weber fined Hattic Harkius §30 and
costs for selling liquor without a license.

Burglars entered Charles Churda's sa-

loon
¬

ot Wymore , buttock nothing but a
quantity of liquors and cigars. There is-

no clue. *

Sarpy County has just been soaked by-

a slow , steady rain , of great value to"

small grain. Frost so far has not injured
the fruit.

John Shuey , arrested a few days ago
for breaking into the Union Pacific de-

pot
¬

at St. Edward , waived preliminary
examination at Albion and was bound
over to the district court-

.At
.

a meeting of citizens in the opera
house at Edgar , it was decided to cele-

brate
¬

the Fourth of July in old fashioned
style. Committees were appointed to
make necessary arrangements.-

A
.

coroner's jury was called at Platts ¬

mouth to inquire into the cause of the
death of Frank Allen , a fireman on an
engine of an extra freight train , whrch
jumped the track at Oreapolis-

.Ephriara
.

Cook , who has been an in-

mate
¬

of the Nebraska Masonic Home at-

Plattsmouth for same time , has passed
away. lie was 8(5 years of age. The
remains were taken to York for burial.

The farmers about David City are all
done planting corn. Wheat , oats , past-
ures

¬

and meadows never looked more
promising at this time of year. The late
frost did not injure the fruit in the least ,

j Over an inch of rain fell at Fremont
which left the roads in a heavy condition.
The ground is so wit that it will be sev-
eral

¬

days before farmers can resume
corn planting. Small grain is looking well
and the prospects are good for fruit.-

A
.

Nebraska City deputy sheriff found
about thirty pairs of shoes near the rail-
road

¬

track south "of town. It is sup-
posed

¬

that a car of freight had been rob-
bed

¬

and that thc'sc * goods wore not want-
ed

¬

and were thrown out along the track.
The Round drove Telephone Company

recently organized to do business in
Sherman and Ouster Counties , i This
company has .already commenced on its
line and is pushing the work of erecting
poles , putting on the wire and installing
'phones.

The body orVillinm Eddteon. aged
4.1 , was found in the Little Pappio River ,

near the mill at Irvington. An inquest
was held , the coroner's jury returning a
verdict that Eddison came to his death
by accidental drowning. The coroner is
endeavoring to locate some of the dead
man's relatives.

The Nebraska firemen will probably
hold their annual racing tourney in Nor-
folk

¬

again this season. It has been
agreed among the members that Norfolk
can have the tourney if the business-
men are willing to take hold of it. The
tourney last year was pronounced the
best ever by the officers.-

On
.

complaint of her husband. William
Heller , his wife was arrested on a
charge of insanity and brought before
tlie commissioners at West Point. She
was adjudged insane and was taken by
Sheriff and Mrs. Kloke to the hospital in-

Lincoln. . This is the second attack the
unformiate woman had had.-

.U
.

. Arapahoe , local capitalists , Incor-
porated

¬

as the Arapahoe Independent
Telephone Company , with au authorized
capital of 920.000 , although but $3,000
has so far been expended , have opened
for business one of the most complete
plants in the state , with sixtyfour-

ii 'phones connected Ly separate wire with
' a central switchboard.

Manuel O'Day. wtfo tur.ied state's evi-

dence
¬

against Joseph Greeson , charged
Avith breaking into a barn near Hooper

J in February , pleaded guilty to petit lar-
ceny

¬

in the district court at Fremont and
was given thirty days in the county jail.
His partner , Greeson , was acquitted of
the charce of burglary , though O'Day
testified that the former helped him take
the good1 ? . v

The two young men who gave their
names as Frank Labowe and Frank
Smith and admitted that they entered the
store of A. J. Tool in Murdock and stole
a quantity of revolvers , razors and pock-
et

¬

knives May 10 , were arraigned before
Justice Archer at Plattsmouth and plead-
ed

¬

guilty to the charge of burglary and
were bound over to the district court in
the sum of §300 each.

Joseph TV. Griffiths of Surprise -was
arrested on a complaint made by the City
National Bank of Davitl City , charging
him with disposing of some cattle upon
which the brink held a mortgage. Grif-
fiths

¬

was arraigned before County Judge
Skiles and after a preliminary hearing ,
lasting two or three days , he was held
to the next term of the district court un-
der

¬

a bond of $ . > 00 , which he furnished.
Hugh Gaunt and J. A. Peters , two

Union Pacific firemen , just returned to
North Platte from a trip to the metropo-
lis

¬

looking as though they had been run
through a thrashing machine. While en
route to Omaha they undertook to keep
in subjection a gang of drunken rowdies
who were maltreating and assaulting the
passengers on the train , and. while they
succeeded in saving the passengers , they
received terrible punishment.

Considerable complaint has been made
to the police of Grand Island of late
against parties occupying rooms for im-
moral

¬

purposes around the city , and
the other night Chief of Police Koeplin
ordered the policemen to investigate , and
they made a raid on two of the suspected
places , and the same was the cause of a
midnight session of the police court. The
police succeeded in coralling six persons ,
all of whom pleaded guilty to the charge.

Davis & Mayne , who operate the large
stone quarries near Blue Springs , have
about completed arrangements whereby
they Avill erect a large stone-crushing
plant of 1.000 tons' capacity. The quar-
ries

¬

are located not far from the Union
r.-u'" c tracks and the officials of that
i-pad have promised to put in a switch
2.000 feet long , a part of which will be
double track so as to connect the quarries
with the railroad line by rail , which will
prove of great benefit in loading stone
for shipment.

4.

The frost which has visited North
Platte two or three nights lately did but
slight damage. Fortunately the night
of the heaviest freeze there was a slight
wind blowing , which prevented "Old
Jack" from nipping so seriously as he
would have done under other conditions.-

J.
.

. E. Metz has just completed a large
sale

;
pavilion at his livery barn , just

north of the National Hotel at Falls
City. This is something Falls City has
needed for a long time , and the enter-
prise

¬

shown by Mr. Metz will be appre-
ciated

¬

by the stockmen and citizens of the
counts*.

l&te J&z - ' .

To be a, successful wife , to retain the love
and admiration of her husband should be a-

woman's' constant study. Mrs. Brown and
Mrs. Potts tell their stories for the benefit
of all wives and mothers."D-

EAR
.

MRS. PISKITAM : ILydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable Com-
pound

¬

will make every mother well , strong- , healthy and happy. I dragged
through nine years of miserable existence , worn out with pain and weariness.
1 then noticed a statement of a woman troubled as I was , and the wonderful
results she had had from your Vegetable Compound , and decided to try what
it would do for me , and used it for three months. At the end of that time I
was a different woman , the neighbors remarked it , and my husband fell in
love with me all over again. It seemed like a new existence. I had been suf-
fering

¬

with inflammation and falling of the womb , but your medicine cured
that and built up my entire system , till I was indeed like a new woman.
Sincerely yours , MRS. CIIAS. P. BROWX , 21 Cedar Terrace , Hot Springs , Ark. ,
Vice president Mothers' Club. "

Suffering women should not fail to profit by Mrs. Brown's ex-
periences

¬
; just as surely as she was cured of the troubles enumer-

ated
¬

in her letter , just so surely will Liydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound cure other women who suffer from womb troubles ,
inflammation of the ovaries , kidney troubles , nervous excitability ,
and nervous prostration. Head the story of Mrs. Potts to all
mothers :

" DEAR MRS. PINKHAM : During the early
part of my married life I was very delicate
in health. I had two miscarriages , and both
my husband and I felt very badly as we were
anxious to have children. A neighbor who
had been using ILydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound advised me to try
it , and I decided to do so. I soon felt that
my appetite was increasing, the headaches
gradually decreased and finally disappeared ,
and my general health improved. I felt as-
if new blood coursed through my veins , the
sluggish tired feeling disappeared , and I be-
came

¬

strong and well.
" "Within a year after I became the mother

of a strong healthy child , the joy of our home.
You certainly have a splendid remedy , and I
wish every mother knew of it. Sincerely
yours , MRS. ANNA POTTS , 510 Park Ave. , Hot
Springs , Ark. "

If you feel that there is anything at all
unusual or puzzling about your case , or-
if you wish confidential advice of the
most experienced , -write to Mrs. Pink-

ham , Lynn , Mass. , and you will be advised free of charge. !Lydia E-

.Pinkham's
.

Vegetable Compound has cured and is curing thousands
of cases of female troubles curing them inexpensively and absolutely.
Remember this when you go to your druggist. * Insist upon getting

Is our name for the patent Separating
Grate and Check Plate in the famous
RZD RIVER SPECIAL THRESHER-

.It
.

has the Big Cylinder , with lots of
concave and open grate service-

.It
.

has the Man Behind the Gun , that
does most of the separating' right at
the cylinder.

Besides these , it has all the separat-
ing

¬

capacity of other machines.
The average old-style small cylinder

thresher wastes enough grain and
time to pay your thresh bill.

Why not save the grain ordinarily
put into the straw stack? Why not
save the time which the ordinary
threshing outfit wastes for you.

This can be done by employing the
RED RIVER SPECIAL-

.It
.

runs right along , saving jrour i

grain and saving time , regardless of I

conditions. . j
i

As the modern self-binder is ahead
of the old reaper of forty years aero , so-

II is the Big Cylinder and'Man Behind
, the Gun ahead of the small cylinder
I old-style thresher.
! The old-style thresher with its small
cylinder and limited separating capac-
ity

¬

, has stood for years without much
improvement.

The RED RIVER SPECIAL is the
crowning improvement in threshing
machinery. '

It is built for modern , up-to-date
work ; to thresh well ; to thresh fast ;

to save time and grain and money for
the thresherman and farmer. It does
it. There are reasons why. Send for
our new book on threshing , it gives
them and it is free.

1 he RED RIVER SPECIAL is theonl *

machine that has the Man Behind the
GUIT , and ir will save enough extr-
grain and time to pay your thresh bill

WIGHOLS & SHEPARD C.7
Builders of Threshers and Engines. Battle Creek , SVSich ,

50 YEARS IN BUSINESS. BRAHCH HOUSES AND AGEKTS EVER-

YWHERE.Luncheons

.

Libby's Natural Flavor Foods are U. S.
Government inspected , perfectly packed
canned foods , and are ready to serve at-

a moment's notice.

Veal Loaf , Vienna Sausage , Ham Loaf , Boneless Chicken , Ox Tongues
Art Amosg the Many Tempting Luncheon Meats. Ask Your Grocer for Them.

Send for onr booklet "How to Make Good Things to Eat."

Libby, McNeil ! & Libby , Chicago

The Sanative , Antiseptic ,

Cleansing , Purifying ,

and Beautifying
Properties of

assisted by CUTCUBA!

Ointment , the great
Skin Cure , are of-

PricelessValue. .

For preserving :, purifying- , and
beautifying : the skin , for cleansing:

the scalp of crusts, scales , and
dandruff, and the stopping: of fall-

ing
¬

: hair , for softeningwhitening ,
and soothing- red , roug-h , and sore
hands, for baby rashes and cha-

fings
-

; , in the form of baths for an-

noying
¬

: irritations , ulcerations , and
inflammations of women , and
many sanative, antiseptic pur-

poses
¬

which readily suggest them-
selves

¬

, as well as for all purposes
of the toilet , bath , and nursery,
CUTICURA Soap and CUTI-
CURA

-
Ointment are priceless ,

Sold throughout the -world. CuHcuraSoip. 2S& , OfaU-

ment , iOc. , Re.olrent , 50c. ( In forpi of ChocolateCosted
Fills , 23c. per vUl of 60)) . U pot : tendon , 27 Ch rt r-

hou
-

9 Sq. : Paris , 6 Kue de la Pabc ; Boiton , 137 Columbni-
Ave. . Potter Drue & Chem. Corp. , Sole Proprietor ! .

B2 Send for * How to Prewrre , Purify, ind 2eutU-

A

/."

Large Trial Box and book of in-

structions
¬

absolutely Free and Post-
paid

¬
, enough to prove the value o-

lPaxtineToilef Antiseptic
Paztine if in powder

form to dissolve la-
vatcr nonpoisonous-

ndfarsuperiortollquid
antiseptics containing
alcohol -which Irritates
inflamed surfaces , and
have no cleansing prop ¬

erties. The contents
of every box makes
more Antiseptic Solu-
tion

¬

lasts lonjrer
goes further has more
uses in the family and
does moregood than any
antiseptic preparation
you can buy.

The formula of a noted Boston physician ,
and used v/ith .great success as a Vaginal
Wash , forLeucorrhcea , Pelvic Catarrh , Nasal
Catarrh , Sore Throat , Sore Eyes , Cuts ,
and all soreness of mucus membrane.-

In
.

local treatment of female ills Pastine is-
invaluable. . Used as a Vaginal "Vrashwe
challenge the -world to produce its equal for
thoroughness. It is a revelation in cleacsinjf
and healing power ; it kills all germs -which
cause inflammation and discharges.

All leading druggists keep Partino ; price , 50o-
.abox

.
; if yours does not , send to ns for It. Don't

take a substitute there is nothing like Paxtine.-
"Write

.
for the Free Box of Faxtine today.-

E.
.

. PAZTOK CO. , 6 Pope Bldg. , Boston , Kass.-

A

.

SKIN OP BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER.-

R.

. '

\ . T. PELTS GOUKAUD'S OKIENTAli-
CKEAM , OK MAGICAL BEAUTIFIES

Removes Tan , Plmples.Frecilej ,
iloth Patches , Rash , and Skfcj
diseases , and erery blemlta-

oa\ beauty , and
leflas detection. 15

* % IS rH A//5/ >,H ws stood the test
. C6 years , and 15

harmless ira
So fl Y/ f f taste It to be rar

Itlsproperlyrojwle-
.Acceptno

.
conate-

fcit
?-

of similar
name. Dr. L. A-
.Sayre

.
said to a-

ilady of the fcan-
tIton

-
(a patient ) :

J-'As #on ladies
nso them , I-

T c c o rn 2n cud
'Gouraud's Cream *

as the least harmful of all the EXln preparations."
For sale by all Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers
In the IT. S. , Canadas. and Europe.F-
ERD.

.
. T. HOPKINS , Prsp'r , 37 Grszt Jones St. , K. X,

Ripana Tabuies are tba best
dyspepsia medicine ever made.-
A

.
hundred millions of them hav

been sold in the United States in-
a single year. Constipation ,
heartburn , sick headache , dizzi-
ness

-
, Bad breath , sore throat and

every other illness arising from a disordered
stomach are relieved or cured by RIpans Tubules.
One will generally give relief within twenty
minutes. 'The five-cent package is enotigi
for ordinary occasions. All druggists sell them.

TFBIT1NG TO ADVERTISERS-please say you saw tha aa.vertU m atIn tMs paper.-

S.

.

. O. N. TJ. No. 22 190-

4BEGGS'BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES catarrh of the stomach.


